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ATHLETICS 
Softball cruises 
down winning road 
Page ij 
SERVICE 
Check OENnews.com 
for more stories about 
·Friday's Wind Symphony concert 
• "What to expect during student 
teaching and practicum" 
• Monday's Biggest l oser speaker 
Charity raises money 
for Children's Center 
Master plan raises concern 
By Shelley Holmgren 
Administration Editor 
The "Blueprint for Succe~~ Cam-
paign .. has had various reactions from 
members of the Ebtern community 
since its incorporation to the universi-
ty master plan Lue hut year. 
The blueprint is a m~ter plan for the 
athletics department that include~ re-
vamping several of the existing facili-
ties, athletic director Barbara Burke ex-
plained. 
"The senior ~taff and 1 met and took 
a little retreat to discuss the direction 
we wanted the program to go," Burke 
said. "We created a master plan wirh 
several elements in it. One of it was f.:t-
cility upgrades and renovations- those 
types of things." 
One of the biggest undertakings for 
the "Blueprint for Success" that is draw-
POLITICS 
ing criticism is a new football arena that 
sits 15.000 people. Although no exact 
figure has been proposed for this under-
taking. Mathematics Profe)sor Charles 
Delman said he believes a project of this 
magnitude is not appropriate for the 
university. 
"When we have so many important 
needs in our community . .. and many 
educarional needs at the university, to 
dedicate those types of resources to a 
stadium ... is just obscene," be said. 
Board chairman Leo Welch said he 
believes the priority should be educa-
tion in an era where available funds for 
education are restrained from the srate. 
"I would hope to see (the new foot-
ball stadium) eliminated," Welch said. 
" I see no reason the university needs 
two individual stadiums- one for foot-
ball and one for track and field. The 
current location is satisfactory from my 
pcr~pective." 
Facilities upgrades are a key concern 
of the blueprint. Burke said. She con-
tinued although rhe current facilities 
are not inadequate, there are some is-
sues involved with space. 
"Our currem facilities are older and 
they are multi-use facilities," she said. 
"We rend ro share our spaces with a lot 
of different groups." 
Due ro donor funds from two fam-
ilies, the athletic department recent-
ly tenovared the Lantz lobby. costing 
approximately $100,000. Burke said as 
prospective donors cominue to step for-
ward; they will be able to move forward 
to other aspects of the blueprint. 
President Bill Perry explains the mas-
ter plan is exactly chat - a plan to car-
ry the university through the next I 0 
years. 
PLAN, page 5 
Eastern students will run and 
walk for a local charity co help 
abused children and their families 
Saturday. 
The 2.5 kilometer run and walk 
is called the Pamer Service Day 
Charity and will be ~pon~ored by 
The Eastern Student Community 
Service. 
The Children's Advocacy Cen-
ter of East Central lllinois, which 
is based in Charleston, has been se-
lected as this year's honoree charity. 
The center has counseled 225 fam-
ilies in the area who have reported 
abwe, said Pam Riddle, rhc d irec-
tor of the center. 
''Eastern students have always 
been extremely supportive of our 
organization," Rid.dle said. 
The center is a non-profit orga-
nization that provides services and 
advocates for victims' rights. The 
center also works with governmen-
tal agencies to hdp children cope 
with the emotional damage and le-
gal issues, Riddle $aid. 
The goal of the 2. 5 kilometer 
walk/run is to have 225 partici-
pants symbolize each of the 225 
families the center has hdpcd. 
Riddle said since 2005 the cen-
ter's budget has been cur every year. 
T he center does all of its work 
wirh children at no cost to the fam-
ilies, Riddle said. 
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Former political reporter speaks as part of Edgar Lecture 
By Shelley Holmgren 
Administration Editor 
David Yepsen knows politics. Dur-
ing his 34-year career as a political re-
porter for The Des Momes Regts-
ter, he covered p~identiaJ campaigns 
from the heart of the Iowa primaries, 
was featured on television as a poliri-
caJ panelist and has even dined with a 
vice president. 
Yep~cn. who currently serves as the 
director of the Paul Simon l'ublic Pol-
icy Institute at Southern Illinois Uni-
versity at Carbondale. had the oppor-
tunity to give his perspective on 2011 
politics a-> a p.m of the ongoing Edgar 
Lecture Series in the l:Uble Ans Cen-
ter Atrium Thursday evening. 
Former Illinois Gov. Jim &lgar, ior 
whom the lecture series is named. first 
met Yepscn years ago and inrrodu~d 
the former reporter. 
"If you are a poliric.1l junkie and 
watched the presidential coverage in 
Iowa, often the no~.tional new~ would 
be interviewing David more than the 
cmdidates." EJgar saic.l. "He bring~ a 
wealth of knowledge of presidential 
policies and is one of rhe prcmil:re oh-
s~rven of this proce.:.s in the country." 
Yepscn began his prcscnrarion look-
ing at the 2012 elections. Ah hough 
he saiJ it is roo early to pn:dict a dear 
front-runner. one thing rhar i~ cle.tr: 
· Buack Obama is vulnerable.'' he 
said. With gas prices skyrockeung and 
unemployment still low, all one h.u to 
do is look at the shift in the Electoral 
College to see the way the votes could 
sway in the next pr~idential election, 
Yepsen said 
Student~ are a key demoguphic 
that demonstrated this shifr. Yepsen 
noted the under-25 voters who sup-
ported Democrats in 2006 and 2008 
dropped off the map for the 2010 
elections. 
Although Republicans made gains 
during the 20 I 0 elections, Yepsen 
pointed our f.:tctors that could be the 
undoing of the party during the next 
presidential election. One of those is the 
KIMBERLY FOSTER I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
David Yepsen. the director of the Paul Simon Pubhc Policy Institute at Southern Illinois Untvers1ty-Carbondale and former political columnist for The Des 
Moines Register, speaks about the issues surrounding the 2012 presidential election during his 2011 Pohtteal Overv1ew lecture 10 the Tarble Arts Center. 
role of the Tea Party in 2012 politics. 
Yepsen said although Tea Party ac-
tivities have a lor of energy behind 
their ideas, there is also a lot of anger. 
"(And) angry doesn't win the pres-
idency," Yepsen said. He continued. 
"(Tea Patty activists) pull their politics 
so far to the right that they wiJI not be 
able to appeal to those in the middle." 
Republicans will also have to give 
con_~iderarion to tht! growing number of 
Latino voters in the upcoming election. 
"lhe republicans seemed dt:termined 
to alienate chis growing constimency 
with (native) appeals to white voters." 
he said. "This will have appeal in the 
short term, bur no1 in the long term." 
Yepsen continued his lecture to dis-
cuss Jllinois' notorious history of cor-
rupt politics. 
However, with legislators revising 
the pension ~ystem, working to re-
vamp state workers compensation and 
reforming education, Yep~en sees a lit-
tle promi~ for the future. 
"I see some movement to resolve 
these problems.'' Yepsen said. "And 
with any addiction, che first step tO a 
cure is admitting the problem." 
Robeno Luna, a junior finance ma-
jor, attended the previous Edgar Lec-
ture Series and said he was impres~ed 
with the event and enjoyed the oppor-
tunity to !ain another politica.l per-
spective. Luna said he appreciated 
the commentary Yepsen gave during 
his lecture, especially concerning the 
role ofLarinos in the 2012 presiden-
tial election. 
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EIU weather 
TODAY 
u 
rv 
Rain/l'·Storms 
High: 62 
low: 44 
SATURDAY 
9 
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what's on tap 
FRIDAY 
il30 p.m. Celebration Concen 
I he l;a~rern lllinois University 
S\ mphony and Concert Band will be 
pcrformrng in the Dvorak Concen 
Hall in the Doudna Fine: Arts Cemcr. 
SATURDAY 
Noon - IGdcball Tournament 
lhts .adulr kackb:~ll rournamc:nr 
Will rai~e money for loo-tl chtldren. 
I he- deadline to rcwstcr pa~sed. 
lhc tournament wtll r.1kc place in 
Baket I ield on I 00 Maple Ave. 
7 p.m. Play "Noises OfF' 
MONDAY 
l 0 a.m. Oothe.\line Pro ject 
Jom rhe Gender Di~ers11y Co-
altrton as they protest \ iolence 
ag:un r wom<'Jl in the: Sourh Quad 
I)Ut~tde the Human s~niccS c~n­
(('f, 
All D ay t- Basic skills lC$t tips 
Learn rd.txanon tedmh.Jues to help 
reduce rest anxiety ii>r rhe Basic Skrlls 
lest. Regisrration is requu ed. Io reg-
ister srop by 1420 Buz1..a rd Hall or 
call 58 1-2524. 
1he newest play 111 the: Doudna 
Fine: Ans Center The.1tre as "Nois-
es Off." Tickers arc $ 12, $ 1 0 for 
Eastern e-mployees and sen iors, 
and $5 for srudents. 
If you want to JJdd w thl' tap, 
plt'asr r-maz/ dnm~ll'WsK@gthllil 
rom or rail 581-7942 
Vlog: On the Cheap 
In this week's On the Cheap, 
C'hrisropher O'Driscoll, assistant 
online edicor, oudincs ways ro cur 
monthly costs and put more money 
in your wallet. 
Log on to DENnews.com for his 
vlog. 
In Thursday's i»ue of Thr Daily Eastrrn 
Nt'tvs, in "LGBT community shares sto-
ries," LGBTQQAAPIE was misidentified, ir 
stands for lc:.sbian, gay, bisexual, transgender, 
queer, quc:.srioning, asexual, ally, pansexual, 
intersex and ecosexu.1l. 
Molly Ferris was misidentified in the ani-
de tided "LGBT communiry shares srories." 
In the: "Communiry rallies toward revival 
of historical theater," the: owner of a complet-
ed certified rehabilitation would be d igible for 
a federal rax credit. Also, a public hearing is 
set for Wednesday, in early May it will go to 
the: Charleston Ciry Council for a vote. 
7ht DEN regrets the c:rro~. 
STUDENT FILM POETRY READING 
Docuntentary fibn prenrlering 
By Rachel Rodgers 
Campus Editor 
An Eastern geography profe:.sor and srudent 
will be- premiering a preview of their documen-
tary about the human-inreresr aspect of the Brit-
ish Petroleum oil 'pill ar 2 p.m. Sunday. 
Cameron Cr.Ug. a ~eography profe~sor, and 
Zach Nugent. ofWEIU-TV. co-directed the 
documentary "Returning to Paradise: Voices of 
the Human Spirir" after they travdcd with stu-
dents to the Alabama coast in June 2011 and 
again in February to interview n:sidcm~. 
"We want the bigger picrure to be prc:semeJ," 
Craig said. "People know that rhcre is the- oil sit-
uation and disaster, but we want to show them 
the linJc stork\ a hour people who live rherc day-
ro-d.y." 
The premiere preview will be i"n the Buuard 
Hall Auditorium where parts of the documenta-
ry will be shown and fooJ will be avail.1ble for 
attendees. 
"We don't want to give roo much away ar the-
preview bur we will prc:~nt why the project was 
put together, and people can see parts and pieces 
of the imcrvicw~ with key fooragc," Craig said. 
The full documentary wiU air on WEIV-TV 
at 6 p.m. Wednc~J.ty to mark rhe one·y~·ar .mni-
vcrsary of the o•l ~pill. 
Craig ~aid they went to dilfer~nt parts of the 
coast, including Dauphin Island. whete thc:y in-
terviewed four residents. 
"\'q, talked ro tndlvlduals and they \\ere very 
concerned with thetr ll\·elihood," Craig said. 
"'Jhc:y just got dont- with Katrina so thts was the 
fust year they were making some: money and 
rhen rhis di~~tc:r occurred and their lives went 
right back down the rubes." 
John DeMatteo, a senior geography major, 
wem on rhe ~econd rrip in February and he said 
the documentary will give people a different 
viewpoint of what to think about rhe ~il spill. 
"You will really be able to get to know the 
lives of these p~ople and how rhey are srill fc:d-
ing rhe impau even afrer the cap of the oil spill 
and arc living rhrough hard times," DeMatteo 
said. 
Craig said rhey decide-d not to include any 
narration in rhc documenrary because they 
wanted viewers to mak"' their own opinion 
abour the oil spill. 
"You arc going roger a dilfc-renr viewpoinr of 
rhe disaster.~ Craig )aid. "You are geuing a da-
recr source from a sampling of feelin~s. not an 
interpretation because we wanr rhe interviewee5, 
tho~e who were impacted. to tdltheir story." 
"Ihe documentary is about an hour long anJ 
Craig )aid they incorporated themes like the c:n-
Yironmc:ntal issues with fossil fucl.s. the aspe~.:t 
of drilling 1n deep waters, the lW cl.1ims process 
and 1 he- day-to-day routine of residents. 
"It is very emotional bccau~e when the in-
terviewn·~ explain their \illlacion you become ' 
wrapp,·d up in rheir moment," Cr:tig said. "lr 
truly is an cducanon.1l cxperi~ncc: and I learned 
a grc-o~t deal from going down there ro I am more 
than sure ir \\ill do the same- for the students." 
Rt~cltcl Rmlqe1-s <.'UI! ha ret~checl 
l/t 581·2812 or rjnltfllar.' "·eiu.eclu. 
AUDREY SAWYER I THE DAI LY EASTERN NEWS 
Ntck Canaday, a junior English major, con-
centrates on the poem that lan Phtllips. of 
Toledo, reads during the PRIDE-sponsored 
poetry readtng Thursday evenmg at the Lin-
coln Book Shop located on the square. 
for a full s tory on the 
poetry reading, visit: 
DEN news. com 
/NO/ EIU History Lesson Apri/15 
Be 
HOOKAH LOUNGE 
2 17.348. 15 14 
~ ~-~ 
SPRING FLING 2fo•·l Hookah · 
Sessi.ons-S~1tu1·(lay A pril 16th~~ · 
2005 
le:xtbook R~ntal Service~ propos~:d an alremacive loc1tion 
for ns relocation. Cirol Miller, then the deputy director of 
Textbook Rcmal Services, proposed ro the Stude-nt Senate: 
that the building's new locauou be on Edgar Drive, nor the: 
proposed Ninrh Srucr, to .JVotd problems. The Ninth Str~·cr 
locarion would have allowed the hmlding ro be the- qmc ~ize 
.1s rhe loc.1rion nexr ro Pemberton I fall. 
1992 Eastern had ro repay $25,582 because of an over-gener-
ous Peace Meal employee policy, which was a noncompli-
ance with 11tate guideline~. 
1988 
••• 
The Illinois St.tre Scholar:.hip Commission was request-
ed to f{-duc.e rhc .mtounr of funds it provide-d to students by 
S 1.8 million. Students did nor sultcr a lnss of aid pJrrly bc:-
.a~use ofJtbo Midtlledncame AnistaJKC.Arl . ., 11 
itt e e • t ..t • t ~~. • • • '• ·~·t,. I- Ala 
CAMPUS I 
News Editor 
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nean retires after career of 30 years 
By Shelley Holmgren 
Administration Editor 
Now rhar Mary Anne Hanner, 
dean of the College of Sciences, is re-
tiring, wh:u is she going ro do? 
'Tm going ro Wisconsin Dells." 
Hanner laughed. 
Hanner began her career :u Ease-
ern 30 years ago when she was asked 
to join rhe deparrmenr of communi-
cation disorders and sciences while 
working as a speech language pathol-
ogist supervising Eastern srudencs in 
Arcola. She larer ~crved as the chair 
of the department. 
However, rhc biggest change for 
Hanner occurred in 2000 when she 
was appointed inrt'rim dean of the 
College of Sciences and later em-
ployed the position on a permanent 
basis. Now preparing for her retire-
ment on June 30, Hanner thinks back 
on the path that brought ht'r to Ease-
ern. 
Hanner grew up on a farm in Oak-
land. Calif. , where her mother still 
lives to dus day, and recalls her rural 
upbringing fondly. 
"It was wonderful," she said. "Ic 
was a different time because we spent 
a lot of time ar home. I have four sis-
ters and we .\pent a lor of time riding 
bikes and working in rhe garden. lr 
was a great life.n 
Laughing, Hanner :idded. "I've 
never driven a rrac.tor, though." 
Hanner's love of educatiOn is 
what pushed her to auend E;~stern 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
JORDAN lONER ( THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
Mary Anne Hanner, the dean of the College of Sctences, ts retiring this 
semester after working for 30 years at Eastern. Hanner has served tt'!e last 
10 years as dean. 
for both her bachelor and master's 
degree.\. 
"I always loved going co school. 
J'm a ftrsc generation college ~tu­
dcnc.~ she said. uMy parents great-
ly valued the opportunity for their 
child to go ro school and I felt very 
pnv ileged ro have the opportuni-
ty to go to college. Some days were 
harder than others, but looking .u 
the big picture 1 didn't want co he 
anywhere dse.n 
During her undergraduate stuJ-
ie~ at Eastern, Hanner lived in McK-
inney Hall with several close frit'nds 
who called themselves "'The McKin-
ney Girb." 
When asked if she h.td any ram-
bunctiou~ tab from her early college 
days, I humc:r laughs. 
"I do, hur I don't know if we oughr 
10 publi~h them. "lhc McKinney Hall 
Girls are sworn to secrecy." 
Once :~he retires and ~pcnds a 
holiday weekend :u Wisconsiu Dells 
with her family. I fanner plan~ to 
devote more or h<."r rime ro volun-
teer work wirh various organiza-
tions. She serves on the board of 
Carholic Charities. as well as the 
Court Appoinred Special Advocates 
(CASA) board. 
Elections to take place online 
By Nike Ogunbodede 
Student Government l:ditor 
Online elections for the student 
government's five executive posirions 
will be open on Monda}' and Tuesday. 
Srudents will he allowed to vo~e at 
12:01 a.m. Monday and decrion.s will 
conclude at 11:59 p.m. Tuesday. 
To vote online, studenrs will have 
to visit the student government web-
site where students can vote with their 
£-number and password. 
The Candidates 
Student Body President 
Executive Vice President 
Vice President of Audemlc Affairs 
Vice President of Student Affairs 
Vice President of Business Affairs 
Srudem Body President Michelle 
Murphy said she wants a high number 
of vorcs for each executive candtdate. 
"I think it's become a lot easier for 
people to be informed," Murphy said. 
Murphy said she would like to see at 
least l 0 percenc of the srudem lxx.ly vote. 
Bobbie MircheJI, rhe director or 
the election commission committee, 
is in chargt' of the election process 
said he expects a high voter rurnour 
now that Eastern students will be vot-
ing for a full ballot. 
Onltne ekcrions are a lor more in 
rhl' voter's ta(t• than pap'-=r ballots be-
Cluse c.tndidares can sralk people on 
Faccbook and send them group invi-
tations. Mitchell ~aid. 
"Considering the jumping turnout 
for the (student executive vice presi-
dent), I would say 1,200 ro 1.500 
vores," Mitchell said. 
Nike Ogrmbodede can be 
reac:hetllll 581 ·281 2 
or O\'oqunhodedelr.eiu.edu. 
Ed Hotwagner 
Jarrod Scherle 
Aseret Gonzalez 
KadAbolt 
Alex Boyd Tommy Nierman 
Mary lane 
Brad Saribekian 
Holly Henry 
Roberto luna 
Martin Luther King, Jr. University Union 
L Bowling· Lanes At. 
• and Billiards Center @a 
Eastern Illinois University 
Regular Hours 
Mon-Thurs ..... 9am-11 pm 
Frl-5at ..... Noon-Midnlght 
Sunday ........... 1pm-11pm 
217.581.7457 
Friday & Saturday 
8:30pm-Midnight 
Martin Luther King,Jr. ~ 
University Union (• , 
1-J\m.R.'IIu.JI\~ Lf;.:MRSrTT 
I 
Lower Level, West Wing, MLK Jr. University Union 
Hanner is also looking forward to 
spending rime with her rwo childrt'n 
and the four grandchildren who live 
io nonhern Illinois. 
"I'm looking forward to the day 
when the most important appoint-
ment of my day is to makt' ir to a tee-
ball game or a school program," she 
said. "Righr now, I can't make it to 
rhose kind of things. I'm nor really 
sure what t:veryday is going ro be like, 
but I'm going to be patient with my-
self to figure it our." 
In her .spare time. Hanner en-
joys reading novels such as Jean-
nette Walls' .. The Glass Castle" and 
Stieg Larsson's "Girl With the Drag-
on Tartoo" trilogy. Some may also be 
surprised to find out ~he enjoy:. ac-
tion films. like 20 I O's "Redn .starring 
Bruce Willis. Staying rrue ro her 
roots, Hanner also continues to work 
in the garden. 
Hanner clarified she i~ not retiring 
because she dislike~ her po~ition or i~ 
rired of working. 
"I was at a point where I could 
continue to work, but I just decided 
I'm health)· and I have ttme. I think 1 
want to invest my talents in some oth-
er things I'm interested (in)." .She lat• 
er continued, "lt'~ a bittersweet deci-
sion. It'~ vcr)' intdlectu.tlly stimulat-
ing to work with such bright people 
c:vcryday." 
Though President Bill Pt'rry said 
he will miss Hanner. he know~ she 
is leaving the college in good sh.1pe. 
.. Anytime you lose someone with 
COMMUNITY 
5 fun facts about 
Dean Hanner 
1. She ~njoys action movies. 
2. She ts currently reading the •Girl 
with the Dragon Tattoo" series. 
3. She grew up on a farm. 
4. She's an Eastern alum, receiving 
both her bachelor's and master's 
degree from the university. 
5. She lived In McKinney Hall for 
three y~ars as an undergraduate 
student . 
her experience and her drive and lead-
ership, it·s always a loss," Perry said. 
He added, "Hanner has built a pro-
gram, worked with the faculry and 
staff to build a college to generate a 
lor of excitement rhar we can attract 
great leadership." 
Hanner .said she has enjoyed her 
job day in and day out because there 
are new challenges. 
However. she will miss the people 
who she spench her day wirh in EaJ>t-
ern's prominent building. 
''I've been in Old Main for II ye.·us 
and I know many, many people that 
have worked here. The people who 
work in rhe dean's office are so ded-
icated to their job, anJ I will miss 
them," she said. "It's about the peo-
ple." 
Shelley Holmnren am be 
reached ac 581 ·7942 
or meholmgren " ciu.e(/u. 
14 opportunities open 
for annual service day 
Staff Report 
'Ibe ninth annu<tl Panther Service 
Day will rake place Saturday with a 
projected 14 different community 
service opportunities with one ro rwo 
project coordinators for each activity. 
The day will begin with an 8:30 
a.m. "Charity Sk Walk and Run" ro 
support children from the Children's 
Advocacy Center who have been vic-
tims of sexual and physical abuse. 
All of the donated money collecred 
from the charity race will be givt'n to 
the Children'~ Advoc-.tcv Center. 
Volunteer check-in' will begin at 
I 0:30 a.m. on the easr side of Blair 
Hall and volunteers will be given a 
brunch before breaking into groups ~t 
SAVE THE DATE 
What: Panther Service 
Day 
Where: Blair Hall 
When: 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
11:30 a.m. 
Most of the volunteer projects 
will be taking place outside of East-
ern's campus in Mattoon and the sur-
rounding Charleston area. 
Service Day parricipanrs will re-
ceive a free T-shirr with Ashley Braze's 
contest-winning design. 
1he srudent government purchased 
200 T-shirts. 
217-345-3754 
LEASING FOR FALL 2011 
3 BEDROOM HOUSES: S BEDROOM HOUSES: 
1036 2nd St 314 Polk 
1806 11th St 
4 BEDROOM HOUSES: 415 Harrison- 2 &3 Bdr Apt 
315 Polk 1026 Edgar Dr- 2 Bdr/2 Bath 
1430 1/2 9th St Apts. 
1606 11th St ~JJ~~t2001PERPERSON 
lJ\'1: in a 1'\1 CE hoostlapattment withour paying the lumry priet! 
WasbaiD~ in most locations 
Sumlll(r !Urn A ~~ilablt 
24-llour LoC2l M~eot/Mainte0211Ct 
Yot~r Choict: Frtt fPAD. Rent Discount 
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Eastern must Mitt Romney announces campaign to crickets 
discuss sex, 
not censor it 
EIU PRIDE, the apdy named RSO for 
E.1srern's LGBT communi()•, did a great ser-
vice to this campu~ by hosting the Sex Positive 
Fair on Monday. I he fair W3.li a clarion call for 
courageous honesty and open dialogue about 
sex and sexuality, and we are proud of the hard 
work and dedicarion our fdlow students pur 
into the event. 
We are also dismayed that many members 
of rhe Eastern community were not mature 
enough to understand or respect its val-
ue. Much of the discussion and criticism sur-
rounding Sex Positive concerns the final 45 
seconds of a presentation by guest speaker 
Annie Sprinkle, when she performed a "bosom 
ballet" before being asked co srop. 
Sprinkle spoke about her life as a "prosti-
rure/pom star turned artisc/sexologisl." She 
holds a Ph.D in Human Sexuality and, as any-
one who attended her speech could arrest, she 
takes her academic and artistic work seriously. 
Spinkle's lecture was educational, inspiring 
and quire moving. She reflected on her experi-
ence in the adult film induscry and her barde 
wirh breast cancer: she discussed her views on 
discrimination and advocacy, especially regard-
ing women and homosexuals; and, ironically, 
she c;poke on the imponance of an and sexual 
freedom, and rhc danger~ of censorship. 
•the censor)hip of her performance art 
seems unwarranted. as rhose who anended 
th~ ~peech were given sevNal verbal and writ-
ten w.unings about it~ explicit nature, tiad seen 
more graphic images throughout the speech 
and were, of course, free co leave :u any rime. 
In ~orne ways, h j, a shame this for contro-
versy ro discract from rhe irnporranr achieve-
ments ofScx Positiw. All otthe proceed:. 
(more than S 1,000) wenr to Planned Parent-
hood; PRIDE rahc:d the money for Sprinkle'~ 
modest fcc through private donations. Booths 
w1th educational information about ~cxuality, 
safe sex and sexual abuse were free ro the pub-
lic. as were conrraccprives. 
But we think the controversy h1ghlighrs a 
real problem at t-:1stern. 
As students, and ~ a generatton. we must 
break through the social barriers that prevent 
us from having an open, honest and mature 
di~cussion about sex and sexuality. If we don'r, 
we arc bound co perpetuate dbcrimination 
based on sexual oriemation and identifica-
tion; we will continue to muffle the voices of 
victims of scxual assault; and we will remain 
hushed and ignoram of rhc complexlfies of 
one of the most important and enjoyable parts 
of our lives. 
As a university. we must commie to being 
the kind of place where controvcr..ial ideas and 
anbtic expression .m: nor only tolerated. bur 
encouraged. bstern is a small. rural Midwest-
ern universitY. That ~hould make it even more 
dC'dicated in .it.s defense ofintellcctu.1l expre.\-
sion in the face of Intolerant motaliltng than 
its large, urban brellm:n. 
PRIDE pur a lot of work into .starting a 
convcr~arion about sex and sexuality. 'Ihe reac-
tion has shown that this conversanon is one we 
badly need. 
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COLUMN 
Mia Tapella 
rives who would have supported him will al-
most ccnainly bail because of the striking re-
semblance of hh MassachusertJ> healrh care plan 
to Obama's narional health care plan. Th~ will 
definitely be his biggest (and probably insur-
mountable) hurdle: if he Joe~ decide to run. 
If thar doc~n·r do it, try any number of Mitt-
smearing sitQ thar have cropped up since his 
announcement, my personal favorite being 
MultipleChotccMin.com, which illustrates his 
shocking rhetorical gymnastics on 17 differenr 
copies and counting. 
The sad part is chat he used to sound like a 
pretty reasonable, middle· road guy (governor 
of Massachusens after all, traditionally a liberal 
stare). It's hard for even me to hate the guy: he 
supported Roe v. Wade and a woman's right to 
obtain ~afc, legal abortions. He even defended 
Massachusem' relatively strict gun-control laws. 
But that was the '90s, and since the hip thing 
to do if you're crying to run a Republican tick-
c:t the~e d.tys is ro pretend like it's the ''50s, Mirt 
has had to do some pretty hilarious backtrack-
ing. 1hc: ~ice'~ creator. Man Ortega. ~aid in an 
email to Politico, "'Ihe man will-literally-say 
anything to placare the audience before l11m." 
lc's no question chat, much like poor Miu, 
the Repuolican Pany has been struggling co de-
fine it~clf. And with the 'JC:a Party holding more 
ground than anyone ever thought possible, rhe 
convcr ·arion is maddeningly more Vacation Bi-
ble School than actual political issues; even 
John Bochner is getting weary of their extreme, 
crazy unreasonableness. 
Yet somehow. Romney is polling the stron-
gest with rhe Tea Parry, probably the most ener-
gized (and weirdly powerful) faction in the Re-
publican base. Although. this mosdy just en-
forces my theory that Tea Parriers are really just 
bored. extreme social conservatives trying ro 
seem new. being that Romney may now be the 
most normal, establishment Republican ever. 
Did I mention he's a l>Uper-rdigious family 
man? And that he called America "the best na-
tion in the history of che Earth"? That's basically 
all ir rakes with rhese people. 
It's a tough call. If che sheer number of .. Pres-
ident Trump?" pop-ups I've been spitefully dis-
abling all afternoon are any indication, on the 
Republican ticket nexr year, it's anyone's gan1e. 
\fia 1apella h <1 JUnior En11ltsh lind 
political sCience maJol. ~he ctm he reurhed 
(II 581 -281.? 01 nl!Nopmwns ll<lfiUII1.com. 
AMANDA LIMBACH I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
Republicans just assume we know they are lying 
Ih~ week. Republicans showed what they re-
.1lly think of Amedcans: th~--y think we're stupid. 
)on Kyl (R-Am.) this week stood on the 
floor of the Senate, giving his rc:lsons why 
l'lanned P.tremhooJ should be Jefunded in 
the currem fc<kral budget. lie ,,,iJ that abor-
tions comtitute "well over 90 percent of wh.1t 
Planned Parenrhood doe)." When: he got that 
figure is beyond Imagination, considering only 
ahour 3 percent of their acuvity is providing 
abortion, and no federal money ~lll legally be 
used for abort ions. 
lymg politici.lns are nothing m:w. but it's 
what he s_aJd 111 hi~ own defense that ~hocks me: 
lhe ~arement on Planned Parenthood "was nor 
intended ro be .1 f.1crual sratc.'ment but rather to 
illustrate ... an organizarion that receives mil· 
lions in ra.xpayer dollars, docs substdize abor-
tions." 
aNot intended to be a tactual Statement" 
on the floor of Congress in a budget hearing. 
Right. 
The other 97 percent of Planned Parent-
hood's activities are dedicated to health services: 
contraception, cancer screening and prevention, 
STD resting and treatment, and women"s healrh 
services. like pelvic exams. 
Pox News' "Fox and Fricmb" Jecided those 
:.ervices dtdn't have to be provided by Planned 
Parenthood, ik'causc they were already being 
provided by Walgrcens. Yes, ti1~'"Y ~aid on rhe 3ir 
Sarah Bigler 
rhat women could get their .1nnual pap smc;1r ;H 
Walgrccm. I hope I don't have.' to point our chis 
IS nor true. If someone at Walgreens offcr5 rhis 
service to you. ladies, please inform the :lUthori-
ries as quickly <b po~sible. 
Kyl and ~ox News aside. potential Republi-
can presidential candidate Donald Trump rc-
lea.~ed his birth certificate to the press. af-
ter weeks of implying President Obama Wbn't 
born in the United States, or at least hadn't 
been able to produce lm own birth cerrific:ue, 
something rhat left him, Trump said, "really 
concerned." 
Obama\ birch certificate has been prc:.cnr-
ed by the president and has been freely available 
and online for more rhan three years. Speak-
er of the House John Boehner (R-Ohio) said he 
was "sathfied'' by the birth certificate Ob.1ma 
presented. so why isn't the biJJionaire? I'm 
guessing for publicity, the same reason I ju~c 
had to refer to him as a "potential Rcpuhlican 
prc~idenrial candid.lte" .tnd 1 wasn"t joking. 
A breath of frc.<;h air came in rhe form of log-
ic and ~anitr this \\cck, though. Former Re-
publican Wyoming ~cnator Alan S1mpson called 
our hi~ uwn parry this wc:ck. 
He t.tlkcd about hi~ di~gust '~ith th~o: "homo-
phobe~" in his pany. 
" llt;~ts Ji~gu~ting to me," he: wid l\1.SNBC's 
"Hardball" program. "W/c're all human beings. 
w.:·r.: .11! God'l> children.fl 
He described former ~c:tl.ltor anJ wrn:nt 
prcJ>idcnual hopetiJI Rick Samorunr's st.Hemcnts 
on homosexuality as "cruel, crud things." 
He also talked about th~ (omrover~y over 
Planned Parenthood rn the budget. 
"Who the hdl b for abortion?~ he said. "( 
don't know anybody running around with a 
sign that says 'have an abortion, rhey're wonder-
ful.' •.• I don'r think men lc:gislarors should even 
vote on the issue." 
Whether Republican or Democrat (or I ib-
ercarian or Independent), everyone like:~ to 
be treated as an intelligent adult. Gentlemen. 
with the remarkable exception of Mr. Simpson. 
plebe ~top rrying to get our attention with lies 
and dimactions. In the informational age of the 
Interner, no one will believe you. 
Sarnl1 Brg/,•r is a Jumor polllrcal science 
nul}or. Sh<> can br reached m 581 ·28) 2 
or DliNOJ'tniOn ' ymml.com. 
Letters to the editor can be submitted at any time on any topic to the Opinions 
Editor to be published in The Da1/y Eastern News ' 
Letters to the editor can be brought In with identification to The DEN at 1811 
Buzzard Hall. • 
The DE/Ifs policy 1s to ~I) all letters that are not libelous or f>9tentially harmful. Letters may also bf submitted electronically from the aut~or:S.ElU E'•mall ac;fdress 
:They must b.o,less than 250 words to OENoprmons gmall.c.om. 
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CHARITY, from page 1 
Riddle ~aid she will give a speech 
ro the participants thanking rhe 
runners for their efforrs to raise 
money for rhe cenrer and what ser-
vice.) the center offer~. 
Megan Anderson, a sophomore 
communicadon studres major and 
runner, said she is looking forward 
ro rhe evenr. 
Everyone involved is motivat-
ed ro raise as much money as pos-
sible to help more abused children 
receive the help rhey need. Ander-
son said. 
This Panther Service Day will be 
the firM for The Eascern Studenr 
Communi£)' Service. Eac.h yeu a 
different charity will receive all of 
the comributions made to the walk. 
The 2.5 kilometer w:tlk/run will 
begin at 10 a.m., and will be behind 
Blair Hall in the grass. A Panther 
5ervrcc Day renr will be set up with 
a brunch provided for all the panic-
ipants after the event. The registra-
tion deadline is at check-in on Sat-
urday, which begins at 9 a.m. 
)on lbra1tim can be re,lched 
m 581-2812 or tliibrahim teiu.edu. 
EDGAR, from page 1 
1he projects that actually get shov-
eb in the ground will be funded by 
private donations co the athletic de-
parrmenr, not general revenue fund-
ing from the state. Perry said he be-
lieves rhe proposed football arena is 
appropriate for where he sees Eastern 
in the future. 
" It's not going to happen all at 
once, it would be sequential and de-
pend on a lot of thing~. but mosrly 
donor support generated by enrhusi-
asm. h 's something we need co work 
coward in the next several yt>ars." 
Burke agreed wirh Perry. 
"Is l 5.000 seats too many? I don't 
think so," \he said. "1 think if we can 
grow our program and continue ro 
build on our past successes, we have 
an opporruniry ro accomplish some-
thing special. Js it a stretch financial-
ly? Absolutely, but 1 abo think it's a 
goal thar 1 think we need to work to-
ward achieving." 
There is also a concern for the loca-
tion of rhe foorball field. 
As ir currendy stands, the proposed 
foqrball stadium would displace the 
Campus Pond. This raises concerns 
as the ponds are used .lO drain the 
NEWS THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
OENNEWS.COM 5 
PLAN, from page 1 
"I wa~n't expecting him ro cover 
that ropic and I had the opponuni-
ty to discuss that a little further with 
him," Luna said. "To meet a former 
governor and meet someone so well 
versed in politics wa~ a fanra\tic ex-
perience." 
Earlier in rhe day, Yepsen recount-
ed the night he shared a meal with 
rhe vice presidem ro a class in Buz-
zard Hall. 
In 1987, Yepsen and then-~enator 
Joe Biden faced the predicament of 
finding an open fasr food establish-
are.1 for warer runoff and pump 'Yater 
back out and to irrigate the fields in a 
closed loop system. 
Delman, who passes rhe pond dur-
ing his daily runs, is concerned with the 
wildlife rhat lives near the wedand area. 
"The campus pond sustains a di-
verse community of wild life," Del-
man said. "From an ecological stand-
point, it's very imponanr. As a com-
munity member who regularly uses 
the area ... I believe turning the area 
into a stadium is wrong." 
However, Cllf Carey &om Ratio Ar-
chitects, the consulting firm for the 
mcnt ar 11 p.m. in Carroll, Iowa. 
The hotel clerk recommended a lo-
cal pina parlor, but without trans-
portation and hunger levds rising. 
the situation looked grim for the 
pair. 
However, like a white knight, the 
clerk offerc:d the keys to hi~ Trans 
Am with rhe stipulation the men 
be back before midnight - he had a 
dare. 
Cognizant of the clerk's wishes. 
Biden took the wheel and the men 
made it back on time. 
plan, said new ponds would be dug far-
ther to the south. 
"Before that were to happen, new 
pond~ would be created," Carey said. 
"The plan recognizes the pond as an 
amenity. We wanted co make sure rhat 
we understood that and appreciated 
that." 
Burke said the concern for green 
space is the exact reason she and the 
athletic department consulted with 
Ratio Architects. 
"Anydme you build a new faciliry 
or have a renovarion, change is going 
to occur. When you make those deci-
Years later, Yepsen wrote abour 
this experience: in a column and was 
even conracred by the clerk from 
that v~:ry cvc:ning. 
Turns out, the clerk married and 
later divorced his date. Although 
this story does not have a happy 
ending, it is a prime example of the 
rich experience Yepsen incurred dur-
ing his career. 
Shelley Holmgren cuu be 
reached at SSl · 7942 
ot· meholmgren!U'ciu.('du. 
sions. you make sure you comidc:r the 
environment so things remain envi-
roumemally sound." 
One of the stipulations of the 
board's approval of the plan was that 
the location of the football stadium 
could be revisited. 
"1 think there needs to be more 
discussion about the placement and 
that's what rhey wanted to leave the 
door open for," Burke said. 
Shelley Holmgren catt be 
reached at 581·7942 
or meholmgren~eiu.edu. 
Pricing starts at $399 
Ask us about out $400 leasing incentive 
Also waiving application fee 
~Jl1=~~ !S)=@(Q)(Q)Jl 
0 ~®]p)~~Iffi~'ill1~@ill]1 
Trotter's Friendly Inn 
Check us out on Facebookl 
ts BIKINI BULL RIDING 
Saturday, April 16th from 8:00 - 12:30 
Ladles Bikini Olvblon and Guys Competition Toot 
Two- 7 day trips to Cancun Mexico for the top rider-s In 
C?ach division (for 2 ppl> 
Drawing for a 3 day trip to Las Vegcts NV (for 2 ppl) 
" cover Ch·1rQf! 
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*For rent 
6 
Charleston Elks banquet and function 
facilitu!s ava1lable. 217-549-9871 
2 bedroom Apartment on 9th Street. 
~from campus Call for all incltJsive 
pl1dng. 549-I 449 
Apanments avaolable for 2.3.&4 people. Apex Property Management LEASING Deluxe 1 8R APTS Stove. re~ator, nll· 1 112 BLOO<S NORTH Of OlD MAIN ON 
Close to campus. awesome floor plans & FOR FAU.2011. 2. 3.4. 5 bedroom houses/ OfHfiJVe, cishwasher. washer/dlyer. Trash 6TH SlREET 3 bedroom house. WWW.pp.N-
00 great ratesll Call today 345-5022. Check apartments. Most lociJtlons pet fnendly/ pd 117 w. Polk & 90S A St. Ph 348-n46 renl:ills.com 34&8249. 
0 Help wanted 
~NSHIPS; PaTOJUnpaid. Part or FUll 
lime. All positions www.dhnoosh!c.hjob$. 
__________ 4n9 
out our website 0 www.unique-propef· Within wallang cistance to campusl 217- www.Chartestoni~Aptom __________________ ()() 
Awesome4 8RI2 Bath house 6bloc::ksfrom 
campus. Plivacy fence. patio. Call Mike 217-
549-5611 
ties.net 345-3754 
__________ 00 
www.ppwrentals.com 
_________ 512 
1 bedroom apts. available May & June. 
com. Give us a uy 
----------4120 $410/month Water & trash 1ncluded 3 
-------4120 For rent 811nany Ridge Apartments. $250 blocks from campus Buchanan Street 
Country Schoolhouse Preschool is accept off 1st month's rent 217-345-3754,708- Apts.217·345-1266 
ing appllcations for child care as5lstants for 72~753 ___ oo 
the 2011-1011 school years. Experience 
preferred 345-3082 
4/21 3 or 4 BEDROOM. 2 BATH. GREAT PLACE 
4 bedroom house with basement Great W1TH GREAT SPACE AND OH SO NICE! 
-----------4121 Location! WID, DtN. CIA, yard &trash In- RENT ASLOWAS$275.00 1140EDGAADR. 
Greatsummt'rjob,greatpay,llfegwrds.all duded.217-34~7 217·345-6100www.jbapartments.com 
chicago suburbs. no experience/will train 4121 00 
and certify, look for an appliCation on our 2·3bedroom,. 1 bath home. Trash and yard Student House for Fall. 6 BR. 2 bath. CIA. 
web s1t www.poolguards.com 630-692· 
1500x 103 
~om 
seMCe Included. No pets. 217-345-5037 WID. full ba~t. very n~ee. 1528 1st 
4121 
No Pets. 345-7286 www jwllllamsrentals 
com 
----------sn. 6 bedroom. 2 bath home $250/person. 
Bilrtending$3001daypotential No expert· Trash and yard service. No Pets. 217-345-
-------------------oo 
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENTS. RCRRfN-
ence necessary. Tranng ava•lable. 80(). 
965-6S20x.239. 
5/3 
•• Roommates M roOi'Miate wa11ted fOTI.Vge Zl!R 
apartment Non-smoldng.l have a cat Call 
ortext 217-549-7729 
-----------------"n6 
Roommate needed tor 3 8R house. Close 
toCarfl'US. Spring2011. 217-549-5407 
00 
A Subtessors 
M ~te Wante<Sl Su~ase Spring 
2012. 3 bedroom house, 2 bath 2S blodcs 
<tWay from campus. $325/monlh plus utdi· 
tJeS. Washer/dryer. dishv.tash4.1r, wireless In-
ternet. unfurnished If lrlterested call (630) 
453-8443 for more deQlls. 
________________ 4115 
S037www.~ TALS.COM217·345-5832 
__________________ 4121 ______________________ oo 
4 bedroom. 1 bath home. $250/persoo. Now leasing fNef 20 houses/Apts. fREE 1-
Trash and yard serviCe. No pets. 217-345- PAD With 12 month lease. CJIII217 317 
5037 www.du:ktowrventals.rom 9505 
__ 4121 00 
SbedroomhousenearBuz7a-d,2fuUbath- AVAILA8tE AUGUST 1ST. NICE 1 BED 
rooms, lilrge backyard w1th fire pit Call 
847 902·0540 
~--------------4122 
GREAT LOCATION ·1517 10th Street· 4 
bedroom house, recently remodeled • 
$250 per student. Avallilble August 2011. 
Call549-5296 
____________________ 4122 
Huge 3 bedroom apartment on lOth 
Street $250 per stuck>nt. Very mce. Call 
549-5296 
ROOM STUDIO APARTMENT ON THE 
SQUARE. S300 A MONll11NO.UDf.S WA 
TER ANO TRASH. 217-34'>-4010. 
00 
VILLAGERENTALS2011 2012 38RhouSP. 
includes w/d, dishwasher, p!IVO\CY fence 
and trash pkk·I.Jp. St\ldlo apt. Includes wa 
ter & tra~h p1Ck-1.Jp Close to campus <~nd 
petfrtendly.Call 217·345-2S 16forappt. 
______ oo 
3 & 4 bf>droom. 2 112 hath Brittany Rldge 
------4/22 Townhouse. Trash & parking Included. 
•SIGNING BONUS THRU 4122111• 3 BO Oishwasher,WID.Calln7 549-1957 
HOUSE ON 12TH All INC. 5465/MO. 345-
____________________ oo 
Apt. for sublease. May 6th August 9th. 6210EI'AOPS.COM 3 or 4 bedroom house Available next to 
city park. Large!yard Spacious. 218 DM-
slon. 217-549-1957 
Rlgtlt behind UrliOO. LfHI Cost & unlltles. 
Call708-691-4193 
__________ 4/15 
Male needed for 2011 2012. S365 eYefY 
thing Included but electnc1ty. 2 blocks 
from carnpur.. 8 I 5~343· 3120 
__________ 4115 
Summer sublessor needed/ava1l<lble for 
2011-12 year. Spacious 1 bed/1 bath apt 
1 block from Old Main $400/mo,low uttl1 
des. Call/text 217-891-()0683 for details. 
4119 
Sublessor wanted summer 2011, 1 Bed 
room Furnished, IfNI utJiitles, water and 
trash provided. Less than 5 m1nutes From 
campus. Call618-421-2604 
5n. 
------------------4~ wwwBUf~ Remodeled. clean 
and affordable. 1, 2. 3 Bedroom Apart· 
ments !)011'19 quiddy. No pets. am273-
8828 
____________________ 4nS 
1ST MON1li'S RENT FREEl!! 4 Bedroom. 2 
1/2 bath at Brittany Ridge available August 
1st S275/person. CaDortextZeb217-254-
2n4 
___________________ 4128 
3 or 4 BEDROOM. 2 BATH. GREAT PLACE 
00 
NOW liASING FOR 11112 SCHOOL YEAR 
Large S bdrm house at 1109 4th Street 
Washer/Dryer&garbqlnduded 10Mo 
lease $260 peJ student Ca8 345-6257 
00 
NEWER THREE BEDROOM HOUSF. $300 
PER PERSON. AVAII.A8l.EFALL2011. CAU. 
TOM@ 708-nl-3711 FOR INFO 
00 
WITH GREAT SPACE AND OH SO NICE! GET AFREE32'HDlV. YOURS WHEN YOU 
RENT ASLCNI AS$275.00 1140EDGARDR. MOVE OUT. LARGE 1 & 2 BR FURNISHED. 
217·345-6100www.jbapattments.com BEST DEAL ON CAMPUS. $400/PERSON 
-----------------4129 vnt.mESINCLUDED.FREE INTERNET &CA· 
280Rapt 1f1.blockfrom Lantz Includes <a- BlE. CAU. OR TEXT 217·273-2048 
ble Internet 0$325/person. www.wood· 00 
rentals.coo\ 345-4489,Jim Wood, Realtor NJce 3 & 4 bedroom. furnished. Half block 
----------4129 from Rec center. Only S325/person. Ask 
Tyler Ave.lnduded CIA, WID, Trash and HaYe yoor own place. www.woodrentals. about fTa! 32' 1-1) lV. call or text 217-273 
garage/di!Yeway,large badyard. $325~ COO\ 345-4489, Jim Wood, Realtor. 2048 
Mr Wendel 7~15 81911 email wen· 
del22@aol.com 
- .4129 00 
1 person apt.lndudes cable, Internet. wa- EXTRA NIC£·1 BHlftOOM Af'TS.dose to 
4/15 ter, trash OS440imooth www.woodren- EJU. Locally fHfned and managed S325-
Best Value. Above Penalty Box. 2 and 3 tak.c011\ 345-4489, Jim Wood, Realtor 550/mo ind~ Wireless lnt~t. trash 
bedroom furnished apartments. 10 4129 ~andoffstreetparicing.NopE'tS.345· 
months. S250 each and S230 each. 348· Newly Remodeled house oo 12th St walk 7286 www.jwiD~eot.als.com 
0288 to campus. WID, 0/W, AIC. (21n 549-9348 ____________________ oo 
---~--- __ 4115 512 EXTRA NICE·2 BEDROOM Af'TS.dose to 
Best Value. Fumished -4 BR/1112 bath 10 GET AFREElVWHENYOURENTOUR28R BU. S:ZS0.350~monthperpersonfor2 
months.S235eac:h.1520 llthSt34&0288 APARTMENT'S YOURS TO KEEP WHEN Mostlnclud.-wur.lesslntemct, trash pkk 
4115 
FALL 2011 JBR DUPUX 2 BLOCKS FROM 
CAMPUS, DE(!(, YAAD, PARKING lOOR 12 
MONTH LEASE $300 PFR P~RSON, 248 
0394 
4115 
YOUMOVEOVT.ALLINC.S400EACHSTU- up, and panung All electric and aircondl 
OFNT. CAU. OR TEXT 217-273·2048 tioned. Locally OWll<'d and rTI<lrlilged No 
----------- sn. pets345-7286. www.jwilltamsrentals.com 
1, 2. 3, & 5 bedroom. Great Prices. Washer, 00 
dryer, trash.waterlnducled.348-7698,345- AnN. GRADSTUDfNTS, PROfESSIONALS, 
3919. & ANYONE LOOKING FOR A QUIET PLACE 
701 Wilson~ton.3BR.2Balh.201r S/2 TOLM Ouronebedroomapanmentsau~ 
Garage. WID hookup. Central air. Available 3 BR nice house. 4 blocks from campus. within walking distance oi carnpus & have 
June/JI.Jiyor August2011.273-6270 CIA. WID. dishwasher, bar. parlcing. 217- central heat/a1r, wil$her, clryef. dishwasher 
----------4115 202-4456 & n.aowave 10 each un~l www PflW!t>n-
tals.com 348-8249. Fall 2011, One block from campus on 4th S/2 
St 3 Bedroom apartments. S260/person. Shon Term Leases Available Olhe Atrun 
_____________________ oo 
Off-street parking Included, some pets • 3 8R • $375 per person. Call today to 2 BR furnished apartments.. lntf'met and 
olcily. Contact Ry;w\@1217722-4n4 schedule your apartment showing 345- utilities Included. No pets Just Cast of 
_____________ 4116 5022.www~ GreekCourtCai549-261S 
Beautiful 2 bedroom penthouse apts. 512 00 
Available for next school year. Huge bed South<:.arTlllJSSuttes.New2BRI2BAapart LOWER RENT 2011-2012! 1812 9th WA 
rooms, walk-in closets. central A/C. fitness ments as well as 2 BR townhouses avail-
center, sun-dedi. too much to list. non- able for Fall 2011. Great Location, Awe- 3-4 BEDROOM CURRENTt Y AVAILABL£.. 
smokers only 815-600-3129 (leave mes- somePrici"91CaliToday345·5022.www. 549-40111)48.{)673 www.sammyrentab 
sage). unlque-propertleS.net com 
rrrr~------------sn. oo 
____________ oo 4 BR. 2 Bath DUPLEX. Stove, refrigerator, 00 
Effidency apartment neac- campus! $325 microwave, dishwasher, washer/dryer. 3 bedroom aptS and New one bedroom 
peJ month, Ullhties included. No pets, no Trash pd 15209thst. Ph 348-7746www. apts available Aug 2011. Greatlocations. 
smoldng. 345-32.32 days. ChatlestoniiApts.com www.ppwrentals.com 348-8249 
____________________ ()() 
-------oo --------------------00 
Fall2011: Very nice townhouses, less than 2 BRAPTS. Stove, refrigerator, mlcroNave ROYAL HEIGHTS APTS •348-1479. 2 BR 
3 blocks from Old Mtaln. Each unit has Trash pd. 2001 S. 12th& 1305 18th St. Ph With study or 3 BR/15 Bath ONLY $795/ 
WID. Call 217-493·7559 or www.myei- 348-7746www.CharfestoniiApts.corn mo. www.trlcountymg.com 
uhome.corn 00 00 
_________________ 00 
1 MONTH FREE RENTI Brittney Ridge 
Townhouse. 3-S people 2011-2012 school 
~· 3 bedroom. 2 112 bath. washer/drye. 
Nice 3 BR house dose to campus. CIA. PARK PLACE APTS . .,..348-1479. I, 2. 3 
WID, nice yard, no pets, 10.12 mo lease. Bedrooms. Sizes & Prices to fit your bud-
Available 20 11·2012. $350 permo per per· get www.lricountymg.eom 
son. Trash paid. 217-549-5402 ______________________ ()() 
dishwasher, wallung dtstance to ElU. Free 00 s 8R house, large living room. 2 112 bath, 
trash. partcing.low utlhnes $750/month to- Nice large 4 8R on Polk. Cl A. WID, large laundry roam. fully fumstled. large back-
tal. call217·508-8035 Front pord1, no pets. Available 2011·2012. yard. North of Greek Court on 11th St 
_______________ 00 $300permoperperson. Trash paid 217· $295. Grant View Apartments 217·345-
48edroomhouse. 21J1ocksfromcampus. 549-5402 3353 
Study Area 1r1 each bedroom. Living room 00 ___________________ ()() 
and bonus room. Washer!Diyer. 1811 3 & 4 8R APTS FULLY FURNISHED Ex- FORFAU.2011:VERYNICE 2. 38EOROOM 
11th Street. 217·821·1970 tremely close to campusl $100 off 1St HOUSES, TOWNHOUSES, AND APART· 
________________ 00 month's rent. Call217 254-0754, 217-273· MfNT5. ALL EXCELLENT LOCA T10NS. FOR 
FALLHOUSING2011:LARGE 18RAPART- 2048 MORE INFORMATION CALL US AT 217· 
MENTS AVAILABLE AT BUOIANAN ST. 
APTS 345-1266 
__________________ 00 
493-75S9or wwwmyeilAlome.com 
____________________ oo 
________________ oo 
Now renung for Fall 201 4 bedroom 
house. Walking distance to campus. Call 
345·2467 
NOW LEASING 1, 2. 3, and 4 bedroom 
4-6 Bedroom, 2 Bath, AIC. washer & dryer 
1 block to Lantz Gym. 1521 2nd St. RE-
DUCED TO 5325 EACH. 345-3273 
houses! Enpy FREE tam~ng beds, a fitness 
__________ oo center and game room. fully fumished di.J. 
__________________ 00 
AWESOME LARGt: ONE BEDROOM FUR· plexes and homes with up to 1600 sq. ft. 
NISHEO APARfMEI'fl Alllndu<>1ve, dose to FREE cable, FREE water, FREE Internet. and 
campus. Pel friendly. $595 for one person. fREE trash! Our residents IOVl' the full silt> 2bedroom.NC.washer&dryer.160912th 
St. REDUaD TO $325 EACH. 345-3273 C.1llortext217 273 2048 washer and dryer. dishwasher and the 
____________________ 00 
00 queen size beds that each home comes 
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, central air, cishwash-
er, 2 car garage, washer and dryer, 5250 
peJbedroom. 10month lease.273-1395 
Plain & Simple: Uncrowded living, Affordable rents 
1BR apt lor 1 from S335 lncl Internet 
___________________ oo 2BR apt for 21rom $290-355/ person incl cable & Internet 
2BH apt tor 1 from $440 1nct cahlo & Internet 
2 bedroom. furnished apartment Water 
andtrashlnduded$270amonth. 10or 12 
month lease. 217-549-1957 
3BA house & a pis, 1 blocl\ to EIU WID , NC 
__________________ 00 
4. 5 or6 bedroom house, close to campus. 
345-6533 
Jim Wood, Realtor 
1512 A Street. P.O. Box 377 
Charleston, IL 61920 
[HG) 
_____ 00 ............ 
ACROSS 
1 Cosmonaut's craft 
, Runner, of a sort 
IS Eat up 
lo Suggestions 
11 Signal 
·withdrawal 
19 Cabinet dept. 
since 1965 
20 Range rovers 
21 Mailing courtesy, 
bnefly 
n Secono-rate 
2s Cows 
21 Bulls, e.g. 
21 Designer's deg. 
:19 Fields in which 
6-Acrosses are 
found 
Ja Muchtodo 
~ Concentration for 
an English major 
40 Close 
., Glamour types, for 
short 
•2 Super __ (1990s 
video game 
console) 
•1 Game keeper 
47 Tipped off 
~~ Colorado's _ 
Mountain 
Sl Food quality 
217 345-4489- Fax 345-4472 
s. Verdi's• 
g1ard1n del bello• 
56 They may keep 
you up 
60 Outlines 
61 Long-distance 
commuter's home, 
maybe 
62 Pretty good poker 
hand 
63 Superman, for one 
DOWN 
1 What the narrator 
•threw up" in 
'"The N1ght Before 
Christmas• 
2 Baseball's Lefty 
1 •Seriously?" 
~ Columbarlum 
object 
s Letter In the Globe 
and Mail 
6 BenofBen& 
Jerry's 
1 Parry 
a Square type 
9 Hooks, of a sort 
Edited by Will Shortz 
1' On@ likf'ly to 
gN men's 
attention 
14 Children·~ 
author [lea nor 
11 French novelist 
Pierre 
12 Bulblike bases of 
stems 
10 Onetime owner of 1e Egypt1an exp.~nse 
Sheraton Hotels 
ll Daughter In 
"The Cherry 
Orchard" 
11 Backs 
ll EltOidte 
,. Cain, e.g 
" Close. poetically 24 Mdde a comeback 35 Shaving 
alternat1ve 
www.woodrentals com 
No. 0311 
•' Part of a stage 
-18 Good earth 
49 Boredom 
~ Raison follower 
S3 Tom T. Hall's 
'Mama Sake 
~5 NovellO 
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 
:16 H1 tech auto 
deviCe S6 •Lemme _J' 
l1 Leg1s. penod 
:19 __ Ponto 
(Texas county 
or Its seat) 
.c1 Sa1lor's stopf)l!r 
n Danll!l 
"Lost• 
.w Russian altem.ttive ss Matn 
•s Bartlett. notably 
46 Sl1mm1ng CUI 
.59 Rock's_ 
Rose 
Kim of 
r.,;om_, 1-'lOO ~,'16,$149o"*'<M:OI ~•"""-'ard, H!OCHI14-$SS.O 
AAoool l~lon\ _....,_ fof on. bMt ol5un4-ty ...,_. ,_ t!Wia<J .1.0 
"'''"' 18887 ~ 
"'-+-'+"+-+"'-! AT&T usen:lt"Xl NYTX 10»6to-~01 visl1 nylll'lleS.COII\I~ fo< 
-w~.:.t-='-1 """" nlo<motlon. 
RH...::.f..:.:.. •"t-"-+"+"-+-"-+= -.~~:...f.:::..j o,.- wl.ls<rlpllon>:Todofl puuio:>ltlld mot• 1""n 2,000 P"" 1>U1.tl<!1. nyt meuOII\I 
-'-t.;.:.t=-t:'+=+~~ (10\S...:J<d• ($39 95. ~· 
Shale li!K nytomru-plllf -::-+'7+':+':'+':+"'+.~ CroUwOllJIIol young oolvws: nytu-.wuom.1e.,n"''J-J<VIO>rd.. 
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STRONG, from page 8 CLASSIFIEDS 
If they can do that they would be-
come a powerhousc in the OVC for 
year.; to come. 
ream. 'Jhc Panthers have a grc:.H team 
and l think they will prove that in the 
post-scason this year. 
For rent More importantly, Eastern needs to 
focus on finishing rhis season strong 
when it has an immensely calcnred 
RoE' Mortell can be rcaciJcd m 
SH1 ;"944 or at rdmortell cru.edu. with. It's your choke_ 6, 10, or 12 month tn· soltdatednet 
AIM, from page 8 
Schmitz said he rhanks if rhe Pan-
thers play the- way the) h.tve in rhdr 
first two conference weekends with 
the cxcl'ption of one game against 
Austin Pcay. he feels cunfiJcnt in 
rheir chances against Tennessee 
lee h. 
"It's the OVC 2010 defending 
champs coming in here," Schmit?. 
said. "We knoY. if we keep doing 
rhc way we've done it the first three 
weekends in the OVC and we pm 
together three good game-~. we tecl 
good ahour how rh~ outcome's go-
ing to be." 
Hrud kupiec can he rctlclrf'.d at 
581·7944 or bmku,Je~ r.iu.edu 
drvidualleasesl We offer roommate match· 
mg and a shuttle serviCe to campus PETS 
WELCOME!!! Call us today at 34S·1400 or vis-
It our webslt"' at www.universlryvlllagehous· 
lngcom 
____________________ oo 
PETS WELCOME!l, 2. 3, AND 4 bedroom du· 
plexes. Cable, Internet, and Water included. 
Call345·1400 
____________________ oo 
First semester 2 and 3 bedroom apartments 
available. call Uncoln Wood Pine Tree apart-
ments 345-6000 or emaellincpeneapt~on-
OPEN SATURDAY 9-4 
1, 2, 3 and 4 Bedroom homes 
Tanning Beds ,_ Fitness Center 
Most Utilities Included,_ $99 Security Deposit 
Free Internet ,_Washer & Dryer in every unit 
____________________ oo 
Stop by or call Llncolnwood·Pinetree 
Apartments for your Studio 1, 2, and 3 bed· 
room apartments. Rent you can afford and 
you can walk to campus! Call 345-6000 or 
stop by 2219 9th Street #17 or em;ul us at: 
hncpmeapts consolidated net 
________________00 
OLDETOWNE APARTMENTS: 1, 2, &, 3 BED· 
ROOMS. CLOSE TO CAMPUS. 4LOCATIONS 
TO CHOOSE FROM. 345-6S33 
_____________________ oo 
FAll 11·12: 1, 2 & 3 BR. APT5. WATER & 
CHARLESTON 
3 WEST UNCOLN AYE 
345-4743 
TRASH INCLUDED. PLENTY OF OFF STREET 
PARKING BUCHANAN ST. APTS. CALL 345· 
1266. 
_____________________ oo 
1, 2, 3, and 4 bedrooms Trash and parkmg 
Included Greatlocatron. Call217-345·2363. 
------------------~00 
Rent1ng Fall2011. 2, 3 and 4 bedroom units 
WID and trash included. www.littekenren-
tails.com. (217)276 6867. 
_____________________ oo 
One bedroom apartments. rcrrentals.com. 
217-34S-5B32. 
_____________________ oo 
Semester Leases Available ~ Pay with Financial Aid Earterx 
Call: 145-1400 
----------I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Sign a leGSe helore 4/16/lllor I I 
I 
I 
I 
·-
Call our leastng office at .}4~1400 lor details! 
-1 
---------------------
Thursday 
Friday 
$4 Reel bull Vodka 
$2 Roils 
$3 .1\/.lorgoricos 
$4 Pineapple up/dn .Morcini 
$4 Lor7g Islands 
$3 Coronas 
$4 .P.irc:hers 
$4 .1\dir~r Choc:olare ..1\/.Carr.inis 
$2 .Dornesrics 
Saturday $8 UV .Pirchers 
$3.50 Bacardi ../Vrixers 
$3 lt'Vhiskey DOUBLES 
Free Pool8·11 
$1.00 Pabst Drafts o $2 •stu'~ Shooters· Every Night! 
&::1 ''" • ~-- Lounge & Loft 8-1 Thursday - Saturday ll!::. ........... . 
Club Thursday - Saturday 1 0-1 
BRITTANY RIDGE TOWNHOUSES 
2, 3, 4 & 5 bedrooms 
These townhouses have one of the best floor 
plans around with close proximity to campus. 
Rates that will fit anyone's budget! Three (3) 
separate areas for privacy and study. No 
walking to the Laundromat, or downtown. 
For your convenience each unit is equipped with a washer and 
dryer. Each unit has 2-1/2 baths; private balconies, Central 
Heating & NC. Plenty of parking for everyone- No Parking Fees. 
Schedule your appointment today for your 'private showing! 
RENTS STARTING AS LOW AS $225/PER PERSON 
Summer Rates Available 
Your Choice: Free I PAD, Rent Discount 
24-Hour local Management/Maintenance 
217-345-3754 
/)e~id 
MERR I TT WHITLE 
Finishing 
off strong 
Eastern's softball tam has solidified 
itSelf as a premier athletic team this year 
with a record of 29-7 and a very im-
pressive 16-1 record in the Ohio Valley 
Conferena:. 
The Panthers are rolling right now, 
winning their last six OVC game, 
thanks ro some brilliant pitching Ol.!_td 
timely hitting. The combination of se-
nior pitcher Amber May and freshman 
pitcher Stephanie Maday could he the 
best one-two combination in the na-
rion. The have propelled Eastern to the 
best ERA in the narion at 1.16. 
May has shown she is the best 
pitcher in rhe OVC by posting an 
11-0 record in conference this sea~on. 
The two pitchers are never short on 
compliments for their defense, which 
has been aJmost as good as rhe two 
studs on the mound. The defelbe ranks 
No. 10 in the counrry in term~ of field-
ing percentage. I think the Panther arc 
the clear-cut favorites to host and win 
the OVC tournament this year. 
DANNY DAMIANI I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
Melise Brown, a sophomore outfielder, dives to second base but Is tagged out oy Carmen Fowler, a senior Infielder for the SEMO Red hawks, during East-
ern's double header Wednesday at Williams Field. Eastern won the first game 2-0 and the second game 4·0. 
Cruise down winning road 
The pitcrung will keeP, them in vir-
ru:illy every game anCf tlie offense isn't 
haJf bad either. Sophomore out6clder 
Mellse Brown is one of the best lead 
off hitters in the narion. She sets the 
table for Eastern's offense. 
Brown hit~ over .400, can steal bas-
es and will occasionaJiy hit for power. 
What more could be asked of a lead-
off hitter? Nothing. 
I knew going inro this season rhat 
the Panthers would be a solid t~-a.m be-
cause May had already proven th:u she 
is a great pitcher, bur the amount of un-
derclassmen that have stepped up and 
performed at a high lcvd is imprcs.~ive. 
There are only duec seniors on East-
ern's ream this year, but that includes 
May. Losing May will be a huge lo~s. 
but I am confident the Panther~ will 
find a way to replace her. They might 
not be able to do it "'irh one pitcher, 
bur perhaps a ~olid rotation of two or 
three pitchers could make up for the 
loss. 
STRONG, page 7 
SOFTBALL I PREVIEW 
By Rob Mortell 
Sports Editor 
The softball ceam looks to comin-
ue irs six-game winning streak against 
the Umveristy ofTennessec-Mattin this 
weekend in a chree-game series. 
Eastern and UT Martin will square 
off in a double-header Saturday and 
rhen round out the series Sunday. 1he 
Panthers are Il-l in double-header~ 
this ~cason and 16-1 in the Ohio Val-
ley Conference. UT Martin i5 13-4 in 
conference play. 
Freshman infielder Carly Willen 
said UT Marcin is a good team and 
the team needs to focus if ir is going 
to win. 
"We have lTf Marrin chi~ ''«kcnd 
and they will be a rough game; Wtllen 
AUDREY SAWYER I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
Joe Greenfield, a freshman, pitches against the University of Illinois-Cham-
paign Tuesday evening at Grimes Field in Mattoon. The Panthers' next game is 
Saturday afternoon against Tennessee Tech at Coaches Stadium. · 
.s."lid. "We just hope to k«p rolling like 
we h;~.vc been and get another (winning 
srret.k) going." 
Eastern set irs school record rhis 
sea~on wirh 17 consecutive wins. 
With a ~weep of UT Martin this • 
weekend, tht Panthers would have 
a nine-game winning streak with at 
least 13 games remaining this season. 
UT Martin is led in hirting by 
Amanda BrJndenburg, who is bit-
ting .353 with eight home runs and 
27 RBls. Despite Brandenburg's play, 
she is not the Skyhawks only slugger. 
Leah Taylor also has eight home runs 
anJ 26 RB!s. 
The UT Martin pitching staff is 
led by Chelsea Jone.~. who is 13-6 this 
se.I.Son with a 1.69 ERA. 
Senior pitcher Amber May has won 
I 1 comccutive games in the OVC, 
while she and fre)hman pitcher Steph· 
anic Maday have led E:mem to the ~t 
ERA in the nation at 1.16. Maday and 
Mav .. ue ranked No. 13 and 14 in the 
nar;on rcstxuivdy in pc~nal ERA. 
"We have UT Martin this weekend 
and they will be a tough game. We 
just hope to keep rolling like we 
have been and get another (winning 
streak) going." 
early W.lllert, freshman infielder 
Head coach Kim Shueue said the 
ream is playing so wdl because they 
are having fun and every person on the 
team is comfortable with their role. 
"It's fun to win, don'r ger me 
wrong.~ Shuctte said. "But when you 
buy in to what you are doing and you 
trust that you .uc going to ger an op-
portunity. sometimo irs easier ro 5it 
on the bench." 
Shuene said no one likes being on 
the bench, but s~ many people are 
stepping up when they are called on, 
and that is what makes rhe game fun. 
Lasr lime these two conference ri-
vals played, rhe Panthers were swept 
in a three-game series in Marrin, 
·Ienn. lhe Panthers put up only four 
runs in the three games. 
First pitc.h of the double-header is 
scheduled for 1 p.m. Saturday at \Vil-
liams Field. Game time is scheduled 
for noon on Sunday. 
Rob .Mortell ctm be reached ur 
581· 7944 or at rdmorrel/•t'<'iu..cdu • 
. 
Tean1 aiins to shoot down Golden Eagles 
By Brad Kupiec 
Stall Reporter 
·1 he E.t~tern baseb.1ll rean1 contin-
ue~ it~ Ohio Valley Conference sched-
ule ~hen the Panthers take on the de-
fending OVC ch .. lmpion Golden Ea-
gles of""lcnncsscc Tech. 
The Panthers arc coming off a 
week in which they be.at rhe Uni-
veaity of Illinois in Mattoon Tues-
day, hefore blowing out Illinois Col-
lege at home 20-0 Wednesday. These 
wins were fresh off a weekend series 
agam~t Morehead Sr.ue in which East-
ern scored 48 runs m two games. 
Head coach Jim Schmitt said he 
thinks the team and rhe offense, in 
particular, arc finally starring to loos-
en up as che ream gees inro the mid-
sc;uon. 
"I really feel with the ocher guys 
getting a lot of at-bats, we got some 
real dutch hits in the Illinoh game 
and cvc.-n at Morehe,\d," Schmitz said. 
"So you can ju~t tell rhey'rc having a 
lirtle more fun, the confidence level is 
raised up a linle bit." 
The Panthers' mid-week conrcsts 
saw them use two pitchers against llli-
nois and five others againsr Illinois Col-
lege, including some pitchers who have 
nor seen much action thh season un-
til Wednesday. Schmiu said he thinks 
the bullpen is well rested going into a 
weekend .against the defending OVC 
clumps. 
"Especially with (Brent) McNeil 
going Tuesday, it gives us a chance 
to reaJly extend him if we need to," 
Schmitt said. "(Pirching coach) Skylar 
(Meade) does a great job with pirch-
ers. We wanted guys to get on the 
mound, feel a linle bit of the pressure 
of pirching.n 
McNeil pitched four hitless innings 
of relief Tuesday night. miking out 
seven lllini baners to only one walk. 
Schmirz said McNeil is available again 
Saturday or Sunday if needed. 
"We really have not c:xtcndcd (Mc-
Neil) chat long rhis year," Schmitz 
said. "It was really good w sec him go 
extended and even get stronger as he 
diJ."' 
Wednesday's game saw red-shirt ju-
nior David Ciaglia hit his firsr home 
run of the season in his 41 sr at bat of 
rhe year. 
"That was the neat parr," Schmirz 
sJid. "Dave hasn't really played well; 
he ham'r really hit the ball with a lot of 
produCtion, so he gets a home run. 
You want guys to feel good about 
themselves when you put them in, the 
only war they do it is they do well in 
rhegame." 
Schmitz said that he thinks if 
AIM, page 7 
By Kacie Berry 
Verge Staff Reporter 
Off." 
laugh as 
Eastern's theatre de-
partment .takes you on 
a journey with its per-
of a play 
within a play1 "Noises 
"Noises Off" is a British com-
edy that follows a company of 
actors performing a show, ac-
cording to the play's director, 
Jeff Tangeman. 
1angeman, an assistant pro-
fessor in the theatre arts depart-
ment, said the play is broken 
up into three acts, the first and 
third happen on stage and the 
second happens backstage. 
"It basically chronicles their 
production and the relation-
ships and how they kind of af-
feet what they do on stage based 
on their relationships off stage; 
Tangeman said. 
Tangeman said there are not 
any messages in the play be-
cause it is not that type of play. 
"1 think what the audience 
will hopefully take away is a fun 
night at the theater, have some 
laughs, enjoy themselves and 
hopefully go home in a better 
mood, maybe," Tangeman said. 
~ lot of Limes people will go to 
the theater to escape what's go-
ing on in their day to day lives 
and just have an entertaining 
evening and that's what we're 
hoping were giving the audi-
ence is a fun night."' 
Ashley Ruddell, a sopho-
more elementary education ma-
jor, said she wants the audience 
to enjoy the show. She said it is 
not a play where people have to 
think deep and it is for enter-
tainment purposes. 
Vince DiU, a senior general 
studies major, said "Noises Off" 
is more about the ensemble cast, 
not a single main character. 
"It's a fast-moving, hilari-
ous show; Dill said. "l t's theater 
for people who don't necessar-
ily like theater and for the peo-
ple who always will love the the-
ater." 
Ruddell plays Brooke, who 
plays Vicky in the play. Rud-
dell said she docs not relate to 
her character too much because 
Brooke is often clueless about 
what is going on around her and 
Vicky is a scandalous woman, 
who works for a revenue service. 
MI'm in honors and that kind 
of thing, so I'm not exactly like 
her," Ruddell said. "And I'm not 
really scandalous like she is. But 
I can understand her the more I 
read aboul her." 
APRIL 15, 2011 
··1r s a fHIIID¥111, ~llarlaas s~aw. It's t~eater 
fer peaple •~• ~11'11eccssarily like t~eater 11d 
far t~e ~eaplc w~aalways will lave tbc I~ eater.·· 
-VInce 1111. a sellar ICicral sladles 11ajar 
Vmce Dill, plays a character 
named Gary, who plays a charac-
ter named Roger. 
"He's an interesting charac-
ter; Dill said ... He stutters a lot. 
He has trouble ·finding his words 
until he begins to read from the 
script, until he begins to act and 
then he speaks very well after 
that.~ 
Dill said he can relate to his 
character because they are both 
actors, but other than that, he 
doesn't relate Lo his chara.L'ter. 
"I kind of pride myself as be-
ing someone who speaks decently 
compared to him," Dill said. 
The cast ·will perform "Noises 
Off" at 7 p.m. today in the Doud-
na Fine Arts Center Theatre. Ad-
ditional shows will be on April16, 
18, 19 at 7 p.m. and April17 at 2 
p.m. 
Tickets are $12 for general ad-
mission, $10 for Eastern employ-
ees and seniors (62+) and $5 for 
students. 
Klu:ie Berry can be 
reached a1. 581-2812 
or denverge@gma il.com. 
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"Noises Off," premiering today, tells the 
story of a play within a play with the 
actors playing multiple characters. 
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Latest Woodchuck, biggest event yet 
By Samantha Wilmes a 
Jose Gonzalez 
Assistant Verge Editor & 
Sen ior Verge Reporter 
With the semester coming 
close.• to an end, it will he wrap-
ping up with one of the more 
popular music festivals, Wood-
chuck Festival of Music and Art. 
Woodchuck is a three-day mu-
sic festival beginning today and 
ending Sunday. 
Similar to the previous WO<.Xl-
chuck festivals, there will be a full 
lineup ur musicians perfomling 
from dusk to da\\.'Jl, Attendee:. are 
also allov.t>d to camp thl're each 
night as \\ell. 
The festival takes place in 
Charl<.> • ._ton at the Fire l .. "lkc Mu-
sic Venue, E. County Road 400 N. 
ed to HOPE, Sequoia Intra-
cranial Hypertension Founda-
tion, Charleston Food Panty and 
Scottish Rite Dyslexia Ct•ntt•r. 
TIE lEADERstuP 
TI1e band, The Leadership, 
has only been together since this 
pa.-.:t September and will he per-
forming at Woodchuck. 
M<'mhers of the hand in-
clude Jack Huffinan on bass, 
Matt Novotny on drums, Jan .. 'Cl 
Park on lead guitar and Jonathon 
Childers on rhythm guitar and 
vocals. 
The hand members arc all in 
their 20s nnd all but Childcr.:: arc 
still in school, at the Unh crsity of 
Illinois in Champaign/ Urbana. 
This year, Jimmy }t'rcy. who 
ha.., been handed down the torch 
of control of Woodchuck, said 
thi<; Woodchuck will he different 
from the pre\ious one because of 
its magtlitude. 
Although the~ have been a 
hand fi>r a short amount of lime, 
tbt'ir ambitions are big. One of 
them is t'ntcring into a l'Ontc..;t 
to perform at Bonnaroo Music 
and Are Fcsti"al, in Manchester 
·nmn., \\ hich is having its 10·) car 
anni-.crsat) in June. 
SUBMITTED PHOTO THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
Directional signs and rules used from the spring 2010 Woodchuck Fest1va1 of Music and Arts for attendees. 
"This i.'i gonna he the biggest 
Woodchuck we've ever done," 
H-ey said. 
Frey, a senior p1>)'chnlogy ma-
jor, said in the pru.t""PA S)))lcms 
were donall'd and musicians pcr-
formc.'tl on trailer hit<·hes, hut this 
year is different. 
11tis year, musicians will be 
playing on two real stages and J>A 
systems \\ere purcha.<K'<i. 
Fl'C) said he helped organize 
other cvcnl.;, \\hich nJI the mon-
ey rai~ed went to help fund this 
year's Woodchuck. 
"This year we have more of a 
profession pull," Frey said. "My 
main goal is to bring up the pro-
duction ,·alue." 
Along with h<ning a higher 
production value, Frey is bringing 
in a full line of vendors. 
More than 45 band.., arc set to 
pcrfonn. 
Presale v:ristbands arc being 
sold for $20 at Positively Fourth 
Street Records and by Jinuny 
Frey. Wri!-.'tbands "ill also be sold 
at the entrance for $30. 
The proceeds made from 
Woodchuck will be donat-
~You know this Ronnaroo 
thing is pretty Cool," Childers 
said. Its a total long shot, Hail 
Mary type thing, but you can't 
v.in the game if you're not pla)·-
ing." 
There will be two contest \\in-
ncn;. ·nw winner is de<'idt'd hy 
whichever hands have the most 
free do,.,.nloads in the fin;t round 
of \Uting on Bonnaroo's \\Chsite, 
and then jud~ vote. 
The Leadership is pcrfonuing 
at Woodchuck 6 p.m. Saturday. 
8RAJNCHILD 
Brainchild describe.<; lhl'ir 
genre or music as ~Moon Party 
Dance Part):" This may be con-
fusing to most people \\ho do not 
know the band. 
However. Ro) Ponce, singer 
and guitarist of Brainchild, said 
this is just ont> of their songs. 
In fact, defining Brainchild 
as on<' genre is hard. Ponce ex-
plain<..'tl they are every single type 
of genre: reggae, rock. funk. Lat-
in, everything. 
"We's a funky jam band; Ponce 
laughed. "It's a lot of slu·cdding 
guitar, there's no straight genre." 
Brr.Und1ild is made up of 
band members Ponce, 'Brandon 
Moohcny on bas.<: and vocals, 
Jake Schull:l on guitar and Pony 
Boy on dmm.s and vocals. 
'Inc hand has performed at 
iL<: share of music fe.stivab. 'Ibey 
have pi:\)Cd at Summercamp fin· 
the pa..-.t seven years and this will 
soon lo be their eighth. 
Ponce said tht'ir following of 
fltns ami SUCc:el'-<; of shows is hc-
C'.a\ISC of the way Brainchild per-
forms lilr the audience. 
"People want to hear it 
~mitc-hcd up," Ponce said. \Vc\c 
hc.>i.~n a hand for eight years and 
we arc really tight. Peopl<.• love to 
see tight hands and we have ener-
g:)' ... 
ElEMENTAL GRooVE THEORY 
Elemental Grove Tht.'<>l) is 
made up of eight membct1i; Ra-
chel Maxann on lead vocals, 
Dustin Bastin on trumpet, Kyle 
Slemmcr on saxophone, Scott 
Sonnenberg on alto ~a.x, Mark 
Mereoith on guitar, Mike Bro-
kamp on keyboard, Marr Urmin-
ski on bass and Eric Wright on 
drums. 
The hand is known for playing 
Becoming a U.S. Citizen? 
Steph en Dolan , MD, 1S one of tht> only l'tvtl surgeo ns 111 downstate Illtnots 
111thorized to prc.Nide these setv1ces. 
O ur staff wtll v-aluate and pxovtdt• the rn(: cllcal St rvices you n eed \O 
complete the r.eqmred fo rm for the U.S. C ttJZc n:.htp s .ud lmnugrntto n 
Scrvtces. 
For m ore infonn ation, "isit 
carh.·-cUnic.<.•mn / im migr ati onclinic. ::arle 
L'Clect1e rock. 
"We stri\c to incorporate 
man) different stylcs including 
Latin, rock, funk, jazz, ~oul , hip-
bop and H&B; said Kyle Slem-
mer, saxophone pla) t•r for Ele-
mental Grove Theory. "\Vt• col-
lectively try to involve each mem-
ber's ta.;tc ''hen writing our 
. .. 
ffiUSlC. 
Sll•mmer :-;aid he had helped 
oul with Woodchuck founders 
Scott Clcm()nts and Abb) Iugcam. 
"We know that tHis fi.-.slival 
isn't jlL~t for EIU slud~nL'>, be-
c-ause people from all across Il-
linois and the Mid\\ est \\ill be 
coming out here, t-cgardk•ss of 
their affiliation with the !;chool," 
Slemmer said. 
'l11is '\\ill be Slemmer's second 
time performing at Woodchuck, 
but it is Elemental Grove Theory: .. 
fin.'t time. 
"This is EGT's second year 
playing festivals around the Mid-
west and we're used to the crowd; 
Slemmer said. 
WHrrE RAaarr 
Peter Groesbeck, a.k.a. DJ 
White Rabbit from Champaign, 
said he is no stranger to the 
Charleston area. 
LIVE MUSIC 
Thur 4/14: Sean Shiel & 
Thinner lead 
Wed 4/20: Todd Hezelrigg 
from usneaky Gene" 
Fri 4/22: Rebel Rey 
Groc.-.hcck said his music 
tends to he a 'Widespread genre 
and people seem to be receptive 
toward it. 
kKceping it close to home 
makes up the electronica genre. 
but I like to cater toward differ-
ent cro,,ds,"' Groe.slx><:k said. ~our 
job is to make music that '' ork .. , 
lx..>causc a DJ is sort of like a mu-
sic compost'l' and we try to make 
things melodically fit ... 
Groesbeck said he Joe.., not do 
any original materiiil, just mash-
up~ of different songs that prople 
:;.t.'cm to find trendy or popular. 
-nle whole point of being a 
DJ is to keep the music going all 
night; Groesbeck said. -rhc mu-
sic keeps the adrenaline going.~ 
Samantlw Wibnu ~ JOJJe 
Gom:al.u can be reached at 
581-2812or 
clenverge@grna il.com. 
To read more 
about bands 
performing at 
Woodchuck 
go to 
Df.Nnews. 
com 
Specials 
Thuf"): S 1.50 Bud/Bud Lt. Pints 
• $1.50 Vodka Mixef") 
$2.75 Red Bull & Vodka 
Fri: $2 Domestic Bonles 
$3 Captain or Jager 
Sat S3 ·u Call It" 
$2.75 Premium/Import Beers 
Just tell your f 
e~ttbarrassed h 
because it wa 
birthday ... 
she'll 
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Celebration offers variety of activities 
By Seth Schroeder 
Activities Editor 
It has been compared to a 
carnival without the rides, but 
Dan Crews, the director of pa-
tron services for the Doudna 
Fine Arts Center, said "Celebra-
tion" is much more than that. 
"It's not your typical fair or 
carnival that comes to your 
community, but it has those cl-
ements; Crews said. "It's a great 
educational experience." 
"Celebration" is a festival that 
will include music, art vendor!;, 
food vendors, foreign culture 
and a variety of other aspects. 
The festival will take place 
throughout the weekend in the 
Library Quad and in the Doud-
na Fine Arts Center. 
Crews said the festival will 
include programming for all 
ages and they strive to have 
something for everyone. 
The fci;lival is also known 
for happening in unfavorable 
weather conditions. 
"If il is downright pouring, 
of course we can't open,~ Crews 
said. "If it's mildly raining, peo-
ple still come out, art vendors 
still set up. It's a bit of a roll of 
the dice for us. Maybe this year 
we will get lucky.~ 
Crews said in tht• event of 
rain they will move ever) thing 
they can indoors, hut the) arc 
working with a limited space. 
lie said because ofthc other nu-
merous evenL'> going on at East-
ern, most of the liVl' sho" s \\;11 
have no alternative space. 
One of the biggest draws, 
Crews said, is the art fair Satur-
day and Sunday. 
.. This is the largest gathering 
of artists we've had in about 10 
years with just about 50,~ Crews 
said. "It dmws a lot of people." 
The art booths will have 
sculpture, jewelry, ceramics, 
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Famines with children line up to get their picture taken with PBS KIDS 
character Sid the Science Kid, Super WHY, April 24, 2010, during 
Celebration. 
~lasswork, woodwork, photog-
raphy, fibers, digital artwork. 
painting, drawing and metal-
work. 
Crews said one of his favorite 
artists is Anthony Sliclwnmyer, 
a farmer who does metal sculp-
tures. 
"I think during the wintC'r 
time to keep from getting bored 
when (Slichcnmyt•r is) not farm-
ing his artistic side kind of 
come.-; out," Crews said. 
Ht• said there will be a va-
riety of musical performances, 
including PantherstO<'k, from 
11:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. on Friday, 
Sierra Leone Refugee All-Stars 
7::30 p.m. on Saturday in the 
Dvorak Concert Hall in Doudna 
Eat In - Carry Out - 345-0961 
*Next door to campus! 
Now serving breakfast 
Mon-Frl 7-10:30 am dally 
Saturday & Sunday 
7am Until 2Pm for $8·49 
~D Y!®OO ®tluil IMI(t lflll@@ OOtDr 
Sunday after 4:30 pm for $9.99 
Pantherstock brings music, charity 
Sounds can be heard from 
Eastern students and profes-
sional musicians today for the 
University Board's Panther-
stock. 
The conCC!rt will go from 
11:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. as part of 
.. Celebration" we('kend. 
Alyssa Anderson, a senior 
psychology rn{\ior and UB 
vice president, said the con-
cert will not unly indudt• a va-
riety of bands performing, but 
there will also be food booths 
and bingo. 
Anderion said the priz-
es for bingo will he '70s and 
summer thcmed. She llllid 
there will also be a limited 
number of Pantherst.ock T-
shirts given away. 
"(l'he T-shirts) will 'be 
white. but we wiU have a 
booth Y.b('rC you can tic-dye 
them and make them your 
own," Anderson said. ~The 
people at the booth know 
what they are doing. lf you 
want the perfect spiral you 
C<Ul get iL" 
Anderson said st11dents 
will also gel the chance to par-
ticipate in "Lanterns for Ja-
pan," n servit.o.c projt.•ct whl'I'C 
donations go to Eastern's sis-
ter school in Japan .... ·hich re-
cently suffered fr()ln the 
March tsunami. 
and many more throughout the 
weekend. 
Crew:. said Saturday \\ill also 
inc:lude a variety of cultural per-
formances in the Library Quad. 
The food booths will opt·n at 
11:30 a.m. I•riday and will in-
clude Asian food, Greek food, 
fried green lomalot•.s, kc.·lllc 
corn, Culver's ice cr<>am, barbe-
cue, fudge, cotton candy, fn•nch 
1Hcs and corndogs. 
Alyssa Anderson, a senior 
psychology major and co01·dina-
"(The project) i.; some-
thing different, something 
that makes Eastern more pro-
gres~ive," Anderson said. "A.; a 
campus we need to recognize 
we are a global force and we 
have sister schools all over the 
world." 
She said the project allows 
for participants to purchase 
red and white paper lanterns 
\\;th donations. Participants 
can decorate lanterns howev.: 
cr they want. The lanterns will 
be filled candles that will last 
several hours. 
Officials at the Doudna 
Fine Arts Center will arrange 
lanterns on the Doudna steps 
at 8 p.m. Saturday to form a 
Japanese flag. 
Dan Crews, the director of 
patron serviet>.s at the Doudna 
Fine Arts Center, said the flag 
will be 60 to iO feet long and 
will require 1.000 lanterns. 
The pertormanc.es during 
Pantlu.•rstock a.re the EIU Jazz 
Band from 11:30 a.m. to 12:15 
p.m., Hearsay from 12;45 p.m. 
to 1:30 p.m., Tommy Gun Gei-
sha from 2 p.m. to 2:4.-5 p.m., 
Hrainchild from :1:15 p.m. to 
4:15 p.m. and Aaron Kamm 
and the One Drops from 5 
p.m. to 6:30 p.m. 
tor of Panthcrstock through the 
University Board. said she is ex-
cited about ·celebration" and it 
is her favorite weekend on cam-
pus. 
A full schedule of "Cele-
bration" events can be lound 
on Eastern's website at: ciu . 
edu/ -festival/. 
Seth Schroeder can be 
reached al 581-2812 ur 
RCJJchroeder2@du .t'du. 
1:-k HALLBERG RENTALS, LLC 
Only one house remains for 
all201l 
1812 12th St. 
31)d 2 bath 
$300 per person (normally $375) 
Call Tom at 708-772-371lmr more information 
www.haDbergtentals.com 
The Vehicle: 
~~~~ 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Submit yoU:r creative prose, 
poetry and plays to 
The Vehicle all year round! 
